
Heliobas, the son of Farandole and imp.
Bowden Lass by Galliard, arrived bere on Sunday last
irom New York, and within three hours aster unloading
was dead. The cause of his death was inflammation
ot the bowels. HeliobaB was sent here by his
nnrnav fr Via roMrorl fn fhfi Rtlirl nnrl nn hlB hrooilinor
and performances would have been quite an acquisition
to the thoroughbred interest of Kentucky. Hehobas was
a horse of rare speed, good in any kind ot going and
capable of carrying any kind of weight.

During his sour seasons on the turf he was a consistent
performer, winning above $10,000, among his victories
being the Wenonah and Flight Stakes and the Parkville
Handicap.

Claience H. Mackay has purchased from John E.
Madden, twenty-eig- ht choicely bred mares in ioal to the
BtallionB at Hamburg Place. Owing to the fact that there
was some hitch in the negotiations a short while ago, no
mention was made of the' transaction, but now
that the deal is closed, we publish below the
complete list. These mares are all entered by Mr.
Mackay in the $40,000 Hopeful Stake to be run at Sara-
toga in 1904. In this lot of matrons are some great per-
formers, great, producers, and sisters and half sisters to
some of the highest class performers and producers of
the past decade.

Kesponse, b m, 1888, by Longfellow Rena B.
Nellie Osborne, b m, 1892, by Lisbon Cambric.
Imp. Goutte d'Or, b m, 1896, by Orme Patroness. '

Regalia, b m, 1891, by imp. King Galop Perfecto.
Fillette, b m, 1878, by Kinefisher imp. Filagree.

,Imp. British Blue Blood, blk m, 1890, by B jndigo
Pleasaunce.

Fleur d'Or, b m, 1887, by imp. Rayon d'Or Blandoua.
Imp. Suspense, b m, 1880, by See Saw Lady Macduff.
Ilithyia, ch m, 1896, by Tammany Imp. Isis.
Imp. Lambent, br m, 1893, by Amphioa Starlight.
Lola A., b m, 1890, by Enquirer Ogorita.
The above eleven were bred to Plaudit.
BlisBful, ch m, 1895, by imp. Rayon d'Or Bliss.
Olymena, br m, 1894, by Hanover Laura Stone.
Divide, ch m, 1894, by imp. Rossington Unite.
Frances McClelland, br m, 1895, by Bermuda Sallie

McClelland.
Maxine Elliott, ch m, 1894, by Strathmore Wanda.
Set Fast, ch m, 1894, by imp. Masetto Bandala.
Lydia Belle, ch m, 1886, by Ten Broeck The Niece.
Queen d'Or, ch m, 1889, by imp. Kantaka Reine d'Or.
Mareto, b m, 1895. by Volante imp. Maori.
Bonita Brush, b m, 1897, by Bramble Roseville,
The above ten were bred to imp. Sandnngham.
Myrtle Harkness, b m,1893, by Strathnore Pappoose.
Rorka, ch m, 1888, by Himyar The Sweeper.
Imp. SiBter Cheerful, b m, 1887, by Petrarch The

Nun.
Mary Black, b m, 1895, by imp. Islington Songtress.
The above sour were bred to Hamburg
Imp. Royal Gun, b m, 1893, by Royal Hampton imp.

Spring Gun; bred to imp. Meddler.
La Belle III., b m, 1891, by Onondaga Aileen; bred to

Baebarn.
Pocahontas, b m, 1891, by Duke of Montrose Heleva;

bred to Childwick.

Below will be sound a list of youngsters, which ar- -

rived at the Kentucky Association course on Wednes-
day. The horses are the property of Jacob Rubino, of

r New York, and J. B. Haggin. The former is to be con-
gratulated in his selection of J. C. Milam as a trainer as
he has come rapidly to the sore in the past sew years aB
an expert horseman and conditioner, and there are sew
in the business that excel him in the art of training
John Stevens, who has charge of the Haggin string, is a
eon of the well-know- n and successful horseman T. H.
Stevens, and promises to follow in the footsteps of his
father. He hashed quite some experience in breaking
yearlings at Walnut Hill, and has done remarkably well
in the way of handling youngsters.

PROPERTY OF JACOB RUBIKO, OF NEW YORK.
J. C. Milam, Trainer.

Chestnut colt, 1, by Racine Aurelia II , by Wildidle
Bay colt, 1, by Maxio Pas Seul, by Turco.
Bay colt, 1, by Fresno Cloister, by imp. Rossington.
Bay colt, 1, by imp. Prestonpans Prima II., by B n

Ali.
Bay silly. 1, by imp. St. Gatien Salutaris, by Salvator.
Chestnut silly, 1, by imp. Golden Dawn Bear Flag, by

Fitz-Jame-

Bay silly, by imp. Star Ruby Beryl, by imp. Sir Mod
red.

Bay silly, 1, Indio Carrie, by Wanderer.
Ohesnut silly, by imp. Basaetlaw Cuisine, by War-

wick.
Bay silly, 1, by imp. Star Ruby Repressa, by imp

"yrle Daly.
PROPERTY OF J. B. HAGGIN.
John Stevens, Trainer.

Juvenalis, b c, 2, by imp. Juvenal Miss Maud, by
Duke of Montrose.

Employer, b g, 2, by Tyrant imp. Lucy Light, by
Xenophon.

Summons, b g, 2, by imp. Order Kitty B. II., by Sal
vator.

,. Bay colt 1, by imp. Order Utility, by Iroquois.
Bay colt, 1, by Salvator imp. Scotch Fir, by Scottish

Chief.
Chestnut colt, 1, by imp. Order Plumage, by imp.

Goldfinch.

H. M. Shannon, Fargo, N. D., has sold to B. Frank
Littrell, Worthington, Ky., the bay mare Zappa, 1 7, by
imp. Uhlan, out of imp. Rachel Rea,by Wiid Dayrell.

eppa is in foal to Qakwopd. Price private.

The Thoroughbred Record.
Dr Jap. Kerr, of Washington, D. C, was a guest of

Mfjor Daingerfield at Castleton tor several days during
the past week. Dr. Kerr has leased Chorister lor the
Beaeon of 1902 and he will be located in Virginia, where
the Doctor has a choice band of mares.

St. Avonicus, a brown sour-ye- ar old son of St. Simon
and Avonwater by Prism (son of Uncas), arrived in
New York on Monday last, consigned to John Hanning,
of the American Bloodstock Agency. This superb look
ing son of St. Simon is splendidly bred, his second dam
being Avondale by Btn Battle, she out of Inamorata by
Lothario and so back to the Sedbury Royal mare, sounder
of the No. 11 Bruce Lowe family, some of whose most
famous representatives are St. Simon. Orme, Royal
Hampton, Faugh-- a Ballagh, Birdcatcher, Venison, Lot-
tery and many others Mr. Hanning has been the
medium of bringing to Kentucky Sandringham, Wools-thorp- e,

Sorcerer, Bridgewater, St. Evox, Star Shoot, etc ,

and it was on Mr. Hanning's advice that Major B G.
Toomas secured ihe successful young sire Dr. MacBride.

B. Frank Littrell, Worthington, Ky., has sold to
Western parties the black yearling colt Kentucky Won
der, by 04kwooi out of Emma Eames, by Linden, and
the two year-ol- d colt, Tom Logan, by Jim Gray, out of
Lady Bellevue, by imp. Rossington.

Hastings, Spendthrift and imp. Cinderella's son, has
made a grand beginning in 1901, as he sired the winners
Carroll D., Red Damsel, Miss Hastings, Gunfire, winner
of trie Venus Stakes; Amicitia, James P. Keating, Lady
Viola, Masterman, winner of the United States Hotel
Stakes, Leonid, Floret, Leenja, Happy, Anak,
Oast Iron, Namtor, winner of the Yankee Handicap,
and Pentecost, that won the Harold, Maywood and Nas-
turtium Stakes and Prospect Handicap, in addition to
three purses Sixteen winners the first year at the stud
is an extraordinarily good showing.

Julius Bauer, trainer for A. Featherstone, aster a two
weeks' visit to New York, is back in Lexington, looking
aster hiB horses which are in winter quarters at Ken- -

more h arm. Mr. Bauer reports a clean bill of health
aid that his coming 2 year-old- s are a very choice lot.
Many of these have been appropriately named as will
be seen by the following list:

Mary Street, ch f, by Onondaga Bonnie Lee.
Pondage, br c, by Halma Mies Longford.
Pteper, br c, by Halma Bo Peep.
Uranium, br c, by Lamplighter Elsie B.
Pebble, br c, by imp Pirate of Penzance Cicily.
Mesmer, br c, by imp. Albert Hoodoo.
Model Prince, b c, by Prince of Monaco Middlemarch.
Ingold, b c, by imp Ingoldsby Radiance.
Benefit, b c, by Fonso Clarissa.
Favorless, gr c, by Faverdale Gray Bonnet.
Hymettus, b f, by Sir Dixon Merdin.
Sisoue, ch f, by Onondaga Sis O'Lee.
Hanndaga, ch 1, by Onondaga Hannahrinda.

Richard Croker, accompanied by Senator Murphy,
David Gideon, and Dr. Crosby, of New York,
spent last Sunday in Lexington the guests of Colonel
William S. Barnes, master of "Melbourne." Croker was
en route from New York to French Lick Springs, Ind.,
and lest Sunday night for that place. He has his two
cracks Beau Gallant and Bellario, at Colonel Barneb'
place Jde had never before Been the famous farm. The
forenoon was spdnt at the farm, and the party was later
entertained at luncheon at Colonel Barnes' home in tL e
city.

John E. Madden has secured from William Lakeland
imp. Ogden, wHich enjoys tne distinction of having won
botn before and aster having been retired to the stud
Ogden will be placed in the stud at Hamburg Place and
will next spring be bred to a choice lot of mares. Wil
liam Lakeland bought Ogden at the Daly dispersal sale for

4 200, and the horse won five races this year, two of
them on the same day.

Ogden is a magnificent looking brown horse, foaled in
1894, by Kilwariin, dam Oriole by Bend d'Or. Hebe-long- s

to the number six family of the figure system,
whose representatives have been twelve times winner of
the Epsom Derby. His sire was a superior race horse
and winner ol the classic St. Leger and other important
stakes. The dam is sired by the Derby winner Bend
d'Or, eire of the horse of the century, Ormonde. As a
two year-ol-d Ogden started eight times and won five
races, being three times second, twice to a stable com
panion. He is the only imported horse that ever won
the classic Futurity, in which he defeated among others
the great Ornament He won the Great Eastern Handi-
cap, running the Futurity course with 125 pounds up in
1:10, defeating Ornament, The Friar, Voter, Typhoon,
Sunny Slope and others. In his sour-year-o-

ld form he
took tour races. He was then retired to the Bitter Root
Stud and next appeared this season aster he had been
purchased by Lakeland. At Sheepshead Bay, on Sep-
tember 2, he picked up 130 pounds, top weight, and won
at six furlongs in 1:13 1 5, finishing ahead of Cameron,
Bellario, Unmasked and others. He started that same
afternoon in a handicap at one and one sixteenth miles
on the turf, carried 126 pounds, again top weight, and
won handily tiom such as Monarka, Kinnikinnic and
others.

One remarkable fact in connection with Ogden is that
he retires at seven years as sound as the day he was
foaled, something that is exceedingly rare. The Ameri-
can horse as a rule is compelled to retire aster a campaign
of two or three years on account of various infirmities.
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Algernon Daingerfield, acting in behalf 'of P.J. Dwyer,
has purchased from James B. Clay, the black weanling
colt by Handspring, out of Mon Droit by Falsetto, for
$2,000. This youngster is a brother to Major Dainger-
field.

James Murphy, the well-know- trainer, has moved
from Lexington, and is now located at Sheepshead Bay,
where he has a stable of sour horses.

Messrs. Engman & Wilkerson have placed the Wagner-Margar- et

Jane colt, in the hands of Frank Jones, who
will train him at Gravesend, where his stable is winter-
ing.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

The Western Jockey Club will reinstate many more
"outlaw" horsemen and horses at its next

neeting in Chicago. This is evidenced in the following
announcement of Secretary Macfarlan, of the Memphis
Jockey Club:

"For the benefit of horsemen who will probably be
reinstated at the next meeting of the stewards of the
Western Jockey Club, the New Memphis Jockey Club
has extended the time for the closing of its stakes to
January 7, and will receive entries subject to the action
of the stewards of the Western turf body."

,

TRAINER PINCUS COMING TO AMEBICA.

Loneon, Dec. 18. Mr. Jacob Pincus, who trained
Pierre Lorillard's Iroquois for the Derby, will sail for the
United States this week.

Arrivals at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 19. Arrivals today were Book-

maker Max Frank and Jockeys Jed and Will Waldo,
who were with Ed Corngan in England last season.
Will, the younger, will probably have a mount tomorrow.
He says he has been offered $10,000 to ride in France
next season, but does not know whether he will again
go abroad. Lucien Lyne galloped horses this morning,
and expects to ride tomorrow Tiny Williams arrived
tonight, and will ride here the balance of the meeting.

o
Francis Trevelyan, the American turf correspondent

in England, writes as sollows:
The prominent positions assumed by Americans In the

summaries of the slat racing season now being published arevery interesting. In point ot fact, Mr. V hituey's narnqshould
be at the head of the liht of winning owners. The figures as
published put Sir J. Blundell Maple, the great furniture dealer,
hrst, with 2I,d70 pounds, and Mr. Whitney secondwith 19,720.10
pounds; but lower down the list one runs across the name ofMajor Eustace Loder, credited with 9320 pounds Now of thisvery considerable amount most probably quite 6000 pounds
was earned by the Galllnule d hlly Game Chick,
In whom, though Phe ran in Major Loder's colors, I know
Mr. Whitney had an interest. As I have always understood
it, Mr. Whitney had her racing qualities outright, but even
is he had only a 50 per cent share this would easily put him at
the head of the list. boxhallKeene has done well, with 9169
pounds credited to him, while much further down the listcomes his father, James R. Keene, with only 2,399 pounds.

e
Jockey "Patsy" Freeman has ridden the past two sea-

sons in France and Russia and since bis return from
abroad has been visiting his relatives in Kentucky. He
is not certain that he will go back to France next season;
in fact, he hasn't made up his mind what he will do.
Things did not break so rosy for "Patsy" the past season.
While he quit the year some to the good he had to work
harder than usual to keep ahead ot the game.

Victor Porter, the steeplechase jockey, who was ruled
off at New Orleans last winter for alleged complicity in
a job race through the field, has filed suit for $2,50C
damages against C. S. Bush, General Manager; Sheiidan
Clark, Secretary, and Captain Rees, presiding Bteward of
the Crescent City Jockey Club. He also prays for an
injunction enjoining said parties from preventing him
riding in races, and thus earning a livelihood.

1

Pat Dunne is among the recent arrivals at San Fran
cisco.

.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper w ill be pleased to learn that
there is at least one dreaded disease that science has
Deen able to cure in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The proprietors have
so much-iait- in its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it sails to cure. Send
for list of Testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

Rheumatism
Is quickly relieved and promptly cured by Dr. Drum-mond- 's

Lightning Remedies. The internal remedy ia
pleasant to take, acts immediately, does not disturb
digestion, and is for rheumatism only in all its torturing
forms. The external preparation restores stiff joints,
drawn cords and hardened muscles. Is your druggist has
not these remedies in stock, do not take any thing else.
Send $5 to the Drummond Medicine Co., New York, and
the lull treatment of two large bottles will be sent to
your express addreBs. Agents wanted


